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Usebtll Victory 
For Dooo Teim

m BASEBALL RECORDS

Dame Fashion Says 
istobeaSeasonof

1m $ International !-««»••“EXPLOITS OF ELAINE"A 6
Yesterday's Résulté.

jf Toronto.. 
fi Richmond

Delected Gelt Breen Teem By e 
Score of 11 to 7. .
Other Doen Item».

Montreal
Newark.. vm Fifth Episode—“The Poisoned Room” Buffalo..............6 Rochester We ere fully prepared to supply you with pumps at

Mtoro* .......................
chad’» . .....................

d
tuwtag prices:

Women's »1.M to •».»•
Canadian league. The Dooe Baseball team added

another fame to their Ion* list of 
vie tarie* on Saturday afternoon when 
they took the Galt Braes team Into 
camp and defeated them to a 
of 11 to 7. The Union Joek# of 
Berlin will piny with the local team 
on 'July let.

Mr. J. W. McNally hat purchased 
a fine new five-passenger ear and 
made hie first appearance w Satur- 
dtv afternoon.

The funeral of the Ute Mrs. D.
held w Sun-

SeaP At the Roma Theatre; Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday

Yesterday's Results.
.... I 8t. Thomas ... 0

Girl's•v* inWsaleo have a nie» range of white highGuelph
Hamilton ...... 3 London

2 Brantford .... 1
0 to

Ottawa Misées S1.S8. Girl'sThe Glutchint Hand, disguised as a telephone inspector, is 
admitted to the Dodce home by Michael, a servant, and accomplice 
of the criminal. Attended by Michael, he at fonce foe* to Blaine a 
room, where the confederate is dismissed. He sprays the walls and 
rufi with*.Visible powder, first protecting himself with a face guard. 
Through a mirror, he accidentally ecee Michael watehing him. The 
servant gels n brutal blow for his curiosity, and is threatened with 
death should he again give way to his inquisitiveness. The Clutching 
Hand then descends to the cellar where be continues his work. Next 
morning Maine and her collie do* suffer an illness from a cause un
known. While in bed. she receives a toiler from The Clutching Hand, 
warning her that her present dimes will end in death unless she dis 
penses with the services of Craig Kennedy. She wires Kennedy who. 
with Jameson, rushes to her home. Elaine's doctor cannot diagnose 
her strange indisposition, but Kennedy, seeing the condition of the 
dog. stales k*ve to take it to his laboratory to make * test of its blood. 
The dog's blood is found to contain arsenic. Meanwhile, Michael, 
infuriated bv The Hutching Hand's treatment, determines to betray 
him. He makes an appointment with Kennedy in n cheap hotel. 
They meet, and just ss Michael it about to say the word that will 
deliver The Clutching Hand into Kennedy's power, he ts slain by a 
poisoned blow-gun dart, wrapped around another warning to Craig 
Kennedy. Elaine, at home in bed, to startled by a stone crashing 
through her window onto her bed. The1 stone is wrapped with an- 

Etaine is overcome with dread, and as

» SEE THEM lit OUR WINDOWNational Lentue.

IN SUMMER A. SlPPEL &
“Where the Good Shoes Come From” 

expert repairing

Yesterday's Results.
New York ... .3-0 Boston .... 
Philadelphia ... 5 Brooklyn...
Pittsburg........S-4 81. IxHiis...

Chicago at Cincinnati, rain. .

Federal League.

%: -.2-2you can hardly be without 
a light colored, light weight 
suit. We have all the new
est designs and are using the 
most popular fabrics in our 
TAILORING FOR MEN. 
Have yen seen the new 
"Palm Beech" shade in suit
ing*. It is probably just 
what you were looking for.

You Will LOto Oar Work

4
6-<l ■ sa

Kenxie of Preston 
day afternoon, to the Doott cemetery 
for burial.

The Girls’ Club have their Tennis 
Court h. fine shape now and are 
busy practising every night.

Mr. Ed. Sullivan has received word 
from his father in England that he 
arrived safe and was well. Mr. Sulli
van had 
on his trip aeroei the water.

A very pine sent gathering was held 
on Saturday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bernhardt when 

° a large number of relatives gathered 
to celebrate the 20th anniversary

m
Yesterday’s Result*.

, 7 Baltimore 
. 5 8t. Louis.
. 1 Newark..
. 6 Kansas City.;. 2

Pittsburg . 
Buffalo ... 
Chicago .. 
Brooklyn . mmGEORGE BOELSCER very trying experiences 2 in 1American League.

1071 lf.7.1Yesterday's Results.
4 New YorkBoston v 

Washington .... 8 Philadelphia... 
Chisago

/
2other threatening message, 

the maid admits Kennedy and Jameson, she shows them the threat. 
Kennedy tells her that she is suffering from arsenic poisoning, although 

to how it is being administered. Jameson, who has been 
.gainst the wall, has his shoumer smeared with some of the 

deadly powder. Kennedy then, with the aid of his mieroeeope. tries 
to explain the significance of some clue in the two letters of The 
Clutching Hand, when both he and Etotne are transfixed with fright, 
us a poisoned blow-gun dart impales the two notes to the bed-post.

4 St. Louie
of their wedding. A very pleasant •JlWILL TAKE MOVING PICTURES time was spent in music and games. 
Visitors
stock, Stratford, Guelph, Galt and I 
Preston. Mr. and Mrs. Bernhardt 
received a number of valuable, aa 
well ns useful gifts.

Hie Sunday School Scholars and 
friends of the Methodist Church held 
their annual picnic in the Grand 
Hiver Park on Saturday afternoon. 
A very pleasant time wan spent ini 
games and loose.

Patriot» services were held in the 
Presbyterian church on Sunday. Rev. 
Mr. Johnson gave a very suitable

he is at see as
present from Wood-

Probe blv motion pictures will be 
taken of the Charlie White end Freddie 
Welsh, lightweight championship fight 
of the world. Preparation» have been 
made to have the fight chronlctaL *n 
the moving picture world, fl» to 
no statute in New York State, in wfokh 
the fight U to be held, to prohibit such 
a movement.

Canadian ls-ague Baseball. Hamil
ton at Guelph, July 1st. Game starts 
at 3.30 p. m. Come to Guelph to 
see the leaders fight it ont.

HE! NIE WANTS DIVORCE

f m
6

Since their come back the Mdrosc 
Club have bad their games almost 
cinched. But. owing to a lack of uni
formity, they threw away their victory.
M. Cochrane, when the team was left 
in his hands, found that it needed re
organising. He at once began new 
methods, and released several players 
and secured new material, and as a 
result the team showed a new front 
Their defeats at present, can be cre
dited to the players who have yet be
come accustomed to each others work.

Are Warkmg Hard 
With a manager that knows the game 

of baseball, the Maple Leafs should 
surely make their mark in the hall of wife „ued for separation allowance.
of Baseball Fame. They have de- ------_----------------
feated every team in the league with FEDERAL LEAGUE NOT DONE 
the exception of the Cubs. They are 
not discouraged, and will work hard 
to secure first place. With that object 
in view they are playing with a venge
ance to gain a higher position on the 
ladder.
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All Kinds of Cleaning 
and Pressing

Berlin Dye Work

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoffman of 
Berlin were visitors at the home of 
Mr. A. Hoffman over Sunday.

Miss H. Thoms of Toronto arrived 
in Doon on Saturday to spend the 

holidays with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bernhardt and 

daughter Flossie of Stratford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornwell of Woodstock 
were visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Barnhargt over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John price returned

Heinie Zimmerman, star infield of 
the Chicago National League Baseball 
team, is having more difficulties with 
his wife. Helen C. He has ordered his 
attorney to issue an absolute divorce. 
The troubles of the Cub’s Star have 
been aired in court before, when his

Maple Leafs Wan! 
First Position

■ Eltosto
Tin A1» 

Want First Plan. -Cobs Can- 
fident to Retain It

MeJrese and

1RS East 
King St.

Phone
1C7. .

home from their honeymoon trip onWhich team will hold first place in 
the Berlin City League, at the dose of 
the season? The Meiroees are not yet 
out of the running, but must win every 
game hereafter. The Maple Leafs 
have a chance for first position honors, 
as also have the Dominion Tire. The 
lead of the heap must be taken from 
the Cube who have been holding it 
throughout the season.
Change Line Up free Tone to Time 
The Xobbyites have been compelled 

to change their line up from time to 
time, and this caused misunderstand
ing on the field. If the outfield amT 
infield had remained intact during 
the season, better results might have 
been obtained.

Saturday. They Intend taking up 
their residence in Aberdeen.President Gilmore of the Feds, stat

es that the Federal League has not yet 
been done out. He says that they have 
arranged for the permanency of the 
league, and no muds linging or any 
other questionable methods will dim
inish the extent of their league.

ereMr. and Mrs. N. Shoemaker of !Plymouth
Binder Twine •Ko Place 

Like Home”
Berlin spent .Sunday with friends.

Misses E. Ferine A Wildfong. E. 
Huber. J. Hamilton and Bert MeGar- 
vey held their Entrance Exams in 
Galt last week.

The Junior footfall team journeyed 
to the Town Line on Tuesday night I 
of last week and played the juniors 
there. They were winning by a score
of &-0.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
Church held a lawn social on Wed-

C
Will Retain First Positien

The Invincible Cubs fed that For
tune is in their favor this year. But 
not only is fortune in their favor but 
they have done some good playing, and 
their confidence in vie*cry seems to 
spurn them on. They have run through 
the season with only one defeat to their 
credit. But for the Nobby workers, 
who surprised them, their record (f 
running through the season, without a 
single defeat seemed certain.

I Vto Canadian League Baseball, Hamil
ton at Guelph, July 1st. Game starts 
at 3.30 p. m. Come to Guelph to see 
the leasts fight it out.

that the well 
i Twin* wffl be

ta

el* hare for the

V Spell ItJ
Tbs BacA New Westminster Chinaman went' 

to the police court with an artistic 
scar painted on his fate as proof of ««iaJ ”W 0win«
an assault. to the sold night the social was held]

in MoGevey hall. A neat sum was

et M jeers, 
- „

«to ad-The iibe

Refreshment for die weary; 
life for lagging energies ; 

gentle stimulant and a long, 
cool drink for the tftirstÿ.
Made of choicest Canadian Barley 
Malt under Government supervision.

No need to pay higher prices for 
imported lagers, when you can get

PURE. MUD. SATISFYING : 
REGAL LAGER '

Keep it in your home and eerOe it to 
ÿour guests.

The Bible Class will hold their 
picnic on Thursday afternoon. July 
1st, in Mrs. Kenzie’s grove. A large 
crowd is expected.

The Presbyterian Sunday School
and church held their picnic on Sat
urday afternoon in Mr*. Kenzie’s ‘
grove. A large number wtsre present ig
to take part in the races and games. :>*

S. BROWN * SON
"■ CYCLISTS newaw L

167
ai WILL FIND OUT THAT IT 

PAYS THEM TO BUY THEIR
JACK K. WINS ONLY TROTTING

Event ’Canadian League Baseball, Hamil
ton at Guelph, July 1st. Game «tart* 
at 3.30 p. m. Come to Guelph to seeAfter Jack K. had captured the 2.24 

trot at Chatham yesterday afternoon 
rain fell in Urnats. and the meet was Accessories the leaders fight it out.
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MONTHLY BUDGET OF ❖ 

OLD NEWS FROM « 
PETER SHUPE’S DIARY «

FROM US mThe idle railway shops at Bevd-
* tolar are suggested by the Board of

♦Trade as available for making shells 
for the war. THIS WEEK ONLY -SPECIAL REDUCTIONS-

June 1999.—25 Years Ago.

The weath* wee fine, plenty of

v.
r

POCKET KNIVES 
CAN OPENERS

Several second-hand wheels 
for sale cheap. Guaranteed 
to be in perfect order.

Wheels - Best Makes 
Motorcycles Best Makes 

. Accessories Best Makes 
10 Per Cent. Off

The Butler Bicycle Co.
Phone 328, Waterloo

rain
Quite a number of the Breslau 

people gathered at the home of Mr. 
Gideon Break to sing for his aged 
father. David Break, on Sunday, 
June 1, he being an invalid.

The New Mennonitea had Camp 
Meeting at Snyder’s Grow. The 
crowd on Sunday, the* 16th, was 
estimated at 7000. About 300 par
took of Sacrament. 16 were baptized. I 

Amos B. and Tilman B. Snider* 
moved to Sanborn, Iowa, on the 18th.

Mr. K W. B. Snider celebrated 
his 48th birthday on the 10th. (Note: 
Mr. Snider just recently passed his 
73rd birthday and does not seem to i 
have lest any of his business energy 
as yet.)

Order a Gate To-day 
DAN STALtY

Phone til. Gaukel Street. 
THt HAMILTON BREWING ASSOCIATION,

that Dominion' Dfy 
picnic wffl be spoiled if YOU SAVE CAR FARE 

AND TIME TWENTY 
TIMES OVER buying at

HAMILTON. CANADA

V.Special Lew Plicae

/“SATE MONET 
HARDWARE STORE" ; :

The Altar
Mise Ida Alice Rndetl of PusUneh 

and Mr. -Levi Master of Wilmot.
Mire Matilda Waller and Mr. Philip 

married In the 8t. Paul's 
Lutheran Chureh, Berlin, by Pastor ago, and was 
Andreas. Tliey were the first roupie whet the earn) 
to be married in that chureh.
The Grave:—

LAST

Lincek R Sayder Manager I 
ate» thatKing Street, Waterloo

oh. cm» 217

of 9aw

<*CW^E

w.,1

PPd^^tiCf,
^ an outlet for the

I Polly Bhante." 80 year». Natch**.
Schiedel, "nee Ly#a 

Weber," 23 yean, Breslau. '
I To-morrow, July 1st Dominion Day, This Store Will be Closed

Shopping Specials on display each day will make It worth while for you to shop earlyi Friday, we offer a 
age of Table Linen Remnants, that were cleared from the mill, which In view of the continued advance In 
i, we are able to offer at very reasonable prices.

Mis.

II j Mm. (Rev.) Peul Martin, "nee 
Susannah Letehty,” 49 yeeni, Wool
wich.

Mr* Shape and I atartod for Ml 
Igan. with lens and buggy, on the 
26th, visited friends slung tb<, wnyt 
got to Port Huron on the 27th; had 
to make a deposit at 
office for boras, buggy and harness 
of «42.30. which amount would be 

providing we return in 3 
with the same horae and 

»n City on the 30th,
: our hem. with Mr. 

AmAmaT W*l^e term of binging

The
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E. HAMEL
Painter and 
Decorator

20 Spetz Street 
Phone 1 3 8
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